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Abstract Flowers of Malpighiaceae have a flag petal

with a sturdy base that Centridini bees clasp with their

mandibles to free their legs and thus be able to harvest oil.

We found that the yellow, nectariferous flowers of

Schizolobium parahyba (Fabaceae) have a forward-flexed

upper petal with a sturdy claw and an adnate filament. Two

Centris species were among the most frequent bee visitors

to S. parahyba flowers. These bees clasped the adnate fil-

ament and the claw of the upper petal with their mandibles

and extended their mouthparts into the corolla to take

nectar. During the visit they leaned on, or loosely grabbed,

the stamens. Blooming in the same area and period were

two yellow-flowered Stigmaphyllon species (Malpighia-

ceae) whose pollen was also found on loads carried by the

Centris bees. The flexion and the sturdiness of the upper

petal claw of Schizolobium parahyba flowers may be

viewed as a trait that suits the mandible clasp of Centris

bees. Although this clasp is not needed when the bees visit

S. parahyba flowers, it is vital when the bees exploit

flowers of the Malpighiaceae. We suggest that the sturdy

claw and the adnate filament of S. parahyba may be viewed

as an instance of presumed functional convergence with the

upper petal of Malpighiaceae.
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Introduction

The flag petal of the flowers in several species of Cae-

salpinioideae has a well-developed claw (Cowan 1981).

This claw is found, e.g. in the genera Bussea, Caesalpinia,

Cenostigma, Hoffmannseggia, Parkinsonia, Peltophorum

and Schizolobium (Caesalpinieae); Tylosema = Bauhinia

(Cercideae); and Dicymbe (Detarieae) (Cowan 1981;

Cowan and Polhill 1981; Bortoluzzi 2004). In some me-

littophilous species of Caesalpinia, Hoffmannseggia and

Parkinsonia, access to the nectar chamber is prevented by

the claw and filaments and, thus, legitimate visitors (poll-

inators) have to insert their head and/or mouthparts

between the upper petal and the androecial-gynoecium set

to reach the nectar (Cocucci et al. 1992).

The flowers of American species of Malpighiaceae bear

flag petals with a sturdy base that Centridini bees clasp to

be able to free their specialised legs to harvest oil from

the glands situated on the calyx (Vogel 1974). While on the

flower, these specialised oil-gathering bees scrape the

surface of the glands with their fore and middle legs to

release and collect the oil (Vogel 1974, 1990; Sazima and

Sazima 1989).

In a study of pollination biology of the fabaceous tree

Schizolobium parahyba (Vell.) Blake, we noticed that

Centridini bees landed on the flowers and clasped the

adnate filament and the sturdy claw of the flexed upper

petal. This behaviour would be unexpected as the bees took

nectar only and thus had no need to free their legs. Addi-

tionally, we found two species of Malpighiaceae with
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showy yellow flowers in bloom in the same area and period

as S. parahyba. Here we briefly describe the flower of

S. parahyba, the visiting behaviour of the Centridini bees,

and comment on the possibility that the adnate filament and

the sturdy claw of the flexed upper petal of S. parahyba

may be viewed as an instance of presumed functional

convergence with the flag petal of Malpighiaceae.

Materials and methods

The study site is in the coastal lowlands covered by sub-

humid evergreen broadleaf forest, i.e. Atlantic rain forest

(Eiten 1970; Sazima et al. 2003), at Picinguaba (about

23�200S, 44�520W) in Ubatuba, São Paulo, south-eastern

Brazil. The canopy trees of Schizolobium parahyba were

up to 40 m tall, and to reach the crown of two studied trees

we stood on two scaffoldings 12 and 15 m high. Fieldwork

was conducted in September 2006 (austral spring) over the

course of 2 weeks. Number of flowers per inflorescences

was recorded in situ, and floral morphology was examined

in situ and in the laboratory. Frequency of visitors was

determined by counting visits to about 25 flowers of dif-

ferent inflorescences over a total of 20 h on two non-con-

secutive days from 0700 to 1700 h. Behaviour of visitors

was observed directly and photographed for further anal-

yses of their behaviour. ‘‘Ad libitum’’ and ‘‘behaviour’’

sampling rules (Martin and Bateson 1986), the former for

preliminary observations and the latter for each occurrence

of a particular type of behaviour (together with details on

the involved individuals), were used throughout the

observations. Flowers were examined under a stereomi-

croscope to check for scars in the claw of the upper petal

caused by Centridini bees. Pollen loads from the scopae

and ventral side of abdomen and thorax of female Centris

labrosa Friese (n = 3) and Centris varia (Erichson)

(n = 3) caught at flowers of Schizolobium parahyba were

compared with pollen samples of S. parahyba and two

synchronopatric Stigmaphyllon species, S. arenicola C. E.

Anderson and S. ciliatum (Lam.) A. Juss. Voucher speci-

mens of plants and floral visitors are deposited at the her-

barium (UEC) and the insect collection of the Museu

de Zoologia (ZUEC) of the Universidade Estadual de

Campinas, São Paulo.

Results

The complex inflorescences (compound racemes) of

Schizolobium parahyba are held erect above the crown

foliage. The total number of inflorescences on a 30-m-tall

tree was 1,035 with a total of 9,315 racemes. With an

average of 40 (range 11–76) flowers per raceme, this tree

produced about 370,000 flowers during its blooming. The

diameter of the flowers was 34.7 mm ± 2.3 (n = 15). The

dialipetalous corolla is composed of bright yellow petals,

the flexed upper one upright with a sturdy claw

(3.7 9 1.4 mm, n = 15), and four showy lateral petals.

The flower has 10 stamens, one upright and adnate with the

upper petal (Fig. 1c), and the others at about 90� facing this

petal. The pistil and these stamens form the androecial-

gynoecium set. The nectar is hidden in the nectar chamber.

Medium to large bees were the main visitors to

S. parahyba flowers. The Centridini bee Centris labrosa

was the most frequent visitor (Table 1). Centris varia,

Xylocopa frontalis (Olivier), and Megachile spp. were less

frequent but also important visitors (Table 1). The Cen-

tridini bees visited the flowers for nectar only. These bees

landed on the centre of the flower (Fig. 1a), clasped

the base of the sturdy upright filament and the claw of the

upper petal with their mandibles, and introduced the

mouthparts at the petal base and that of the androecial-

gynoecium set, thus reaching the nectar chamber (Fig. 1b).

While on the flower, the bees did not use their legs to hold

position and they only leaned on, or loosely grabbed, the

androecial-gynoecium set, thus touching the anthers and

stigmas. The examined claws of the upper petal of S.

parahyba showed light depression marks made by the

Centridini bees during their visit to the flower (evidence of

the bees’ clasp on this floral part). Only centridine bees

clasped the claw of the upper petal of S. parahyba, the

other bee species either landed on the flower or grasped

flower parts other than the above-mentioned claw to take

nectar or gather pollen.

We found two Malpighiaceae species, Stigmaphyllon

ciliatum and S. arenicola (Fig. 1d), with showy yellow

flowers blooming in the study area at the same time as

Schizolobium parahyba. The diameter of the flowers for the

two former species was 31.7 mm ± 1.4 (n = 10) and

24.5 mm ± 1.4 (n = 15), respectively. Up to 300–400

flowers could be found open at a time on each of the

Stigmaphyllon species, particularly the fully grown plants.

These are lianas that climb up shrubs and trees in the

Atlantic forest, and thus are accessible to Centridini bees in

the same period and level they visit S. parahyba. Pollen

loads taken from the females of the two species of Centris

yielded mostly Schizolobium parahyba pollen; Stigma-

phyllon spp. (including S. ciliatum and S. arenicola) pollen

was found as well, albeit in smaller amounts.

Discussion

A modified upper petal is widespread in the Caesalpinioi-

deae (Cowan 1981), and the primary function of the well-

developed claw and filaments in some species is allegedly
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the prevention of free access to the nectar chamber (Coc-

ucci et al. 1992). In the particular instance we recorded for

Schizolobium parahyba, this floral part acquires an

important secondary function, i.e. a structure for the Cen-

tridini bees to clasp while visiting the flowers to take

nectar. As centridine bees behave similarly on the flowers

of Malpighiaceae to free their legs and be able to harvest

oil (Vogel 1974, 1990; Sazima and Sazima 1989), we

surmise that their clasping the base of the sturdy claw and

the upright filament of the upper petal of S. parahyba

flower may be viewed as an instance of fixed or stereotyped

behaviour, since the bees have no need to free their legs to

take nectar. This being the case, we predict that Centridini

bees would clasp the claw of the modified upper petal of

other caesalpinioid genera such as Bussea, Caesalpinia,

Cenostigma, Dicymbe, Hoffmannseggia, Parkinsonia,

Peltophorum, and Tylosema, species of which occur in

South America (Cowan 1981; Cowan and Polhill 1981;

Bortoluzzi 2004).

The sturdy claw and the upright filament of the upper

petal of S. parahyba are morphological traits that may be

viewed as an instance of presumed functional convergence

with the flag petal of the Malpighiaceae. The pollen loads

support the view that centridine bees do visit flowers

of Schizolobium parahyba and Stigmaphyllon spp. in the

course of their daily foraging bouts. The overall similarity

in colour, form and size between the flowers of S. parahyba

and the two synchronopatric species of Malpighiaceae

raises the possibility that this Fabaceae mimics the flowers

of the latter, however speculative this view may seem. An

opposite view, i.e. that the similarity is entirely fortuitous,

cannot be ruled out, but instances of functional conver-

gence and mimicry among flowers are widespread (e.g.

Vogel 1994; Endress 1994), and thus our suggestion is

deemed acceptable from a pollination biology perspective.
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taking nectar with extended mouthparts. c Flowers of Schizolobium
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showing their overall similarity including wrinkled petals with

indented margins. Scale bars 10 mm
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Megachile sp. 3 92 (5%)
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